Join Greenpeace and ten of the country's best student organizers to work on our most important campaigns this semester. Travel abroad to meet and learn from international Greenpeace staff and receive trainings from the nation's best organizers.

Spend your semester learning in action: mobilizing students across the country on a priority issue for Greenpeace, working with people affected by pollution, and running key grassroots and media components of Greenpeace campaigns. Coursework includes cutting-edge Internet organizing, strategic campaign planning, direct action climbing, grassroots organizing, working with the media and building community groups.

TO APPLY LOG ON TO: www.greenpeaceusa.org/goa
The Campaigns
The Greenpeace Organizing Term participants play a crucial role in planning and implementing key grassroots and media tactics on a priority Greenpeace campaign. Join Greenpeace in working on our most important campaigns this semester to defend America’s last remaining wild forests, promote clean energy in the U.S. and around the world, save our world’s oceans and protect our health and communities from nuclear disasters and toxic chemicals.

The Program
What: Semester-long hands-on training program with Greenpeace including international travel, in-depth campaign and organizing coursework and the opportunity to run a national campaign.

Who: You and nine other top students from across the country.

When: Fall (September 1 – December 15)
Spring (January 15 – April 15)
Summer (May 15 – July 31)

You Get: Great skills, intern/independent student credit, world travel, great connections and lifelong friends.

Where: Washington, D.C.

Tuition: $5,000 (includes flight, food and lodging during international travel and training costs)

The Global Movement
The Greenpeace Organizing Term includes a weeklong trip abroad to meet with international students working on environmental issues to share skills, build a global movement and have fun.

The Details
Coursework will include weekly classes on Internet organizing, grassroots organizing, strategic campaign planning and action climbing. Specific trainings will be provided on public speaking, media work, fundraising, project management and more.

Tuition and Credit
Ask your advisor if you can receive internship or independent study credit through your school for participating in the Greenpeace Organizing Term. Total tuition for the program is $5,000 which includes airfare, housing and food for the weeklong international skillshare and regular classroom training expenses.

Who Should Apply
Applicants must first and foremost be committed to protecting the environment. Participants will be proven leaders who are creative and passionate communicators who agree that systematic political, economic and business change must occur quickly to protect the environment. Rising freshmen and sophomores are preferred. Greenpeace strongly encourages applications from women, people of color and other under-represented communities.

How To Apply
Submit a completed application, two references, and two school or work-related references. Web and printer friendly applications can be found at www.greenpeaceusa.org/GOA.

There are two rounds of application deadlines for each program. Two-thirds of all participants are selected in the first round, making it more likely for you to be accepted the earlier you apply. The deadlines are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Deadline 1</th>
<th>Deadline 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>November 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greenpeace is an independent, international campaign organization, which uses peaceful creative confrontation to expose global environmental problems and to push for solutions that are essential to a green and peaceful future.

www.greenpeaceusa.org/GOA
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